
It is important to note that you may receive a pro rata discount on your last bill for your existing services before 

your services transfer to NBN and VoIP. When you receive your first NBN/VoIP invoice from us, we will continue with 

Pro Rata billing.

Your first invoice will be higher than the plan fee because it includes a partial Plan Fee billed in arrears (for the 
period between your service activation and your first invoice) plus the Plan Fee for the following month billed in 
advance. It will also include any applicable usage charges since activation.

For Example:
For example if you joined on the 15th of January  you would receive your first invoice at the beginning of February 

which would contain one month’s plan fee in advance: for the month of February, plus the remaining portion of 

the plan fee for the time you were with us in January.

The pro rata charge is worked out as a percentage based on how many days are left in the month from when you 

join.  In the example above the customer joined on the 15th of January. Since there were 16 days left in the month 

and 31 days overall, the pro rata charge is worked out as follows:

Since most telecommunication service providers charge on a Pro Rata basis, be sure to check your final invoice 

from your previous provider as you may be entitled to a credit from them.

Pro Rata Explained

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Section 86 of the Australian Consumer Law prohibits us from supplying goods (except for goods with a total price $500 or 

less) or services under your agreement, or accepting or requiring payment or any other consideration for those goods or 

services during a period of 10 business days starting at the start of the first business day after the day on which you were 

given the agreement document relating to the agreement.


